
A SMASH-U- P ON THE S. & R. R. R.lot in the new winter and sporting
resort to be located at Avoca, N. C.

Tuesdaj night, about 7 o'clock, theThis lot will be niren in exchange
Franklin atFranklin train, which leftfnr inchPa dUinr anace one-- - o -- i i r i i. i which

ust be--year, one half of which is to be used Mt Port8mouth at 4:30i j
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
A full line of Foreign and Domestic Goods

always on hand. All work warranted.
in advertising rsorth Carolina, tue
remainder by Dr. Capehart for his

A. H. Mitchell, Editor and Ma: ager.

Price $1.50 Per Year,
Delirered at doors of city aubacribera. as

oon as from press, by carriers, without extra
ctiarjc.

No nam entered without payment, and no
paper sent after the expiration of time paid for.

The Editor discl&lmaall responsibility for the
Tlews or statements of correspondentsand re-
serves the right at all tiroes to revise or reject
any article he may think proper

lient Advertising Medium in the District.
Kates very moderate Special Kates on Long
Contracts.

town and the resort.

yond the Petersburg: crossing.
:o:

WRECK.

A letter from Wash Woods Station,
dated Dec. 9th, to the editor of the E.
City Economist, says: The S. S. Kira-berl- y,

a ship 24Gl tone burden, from

It is needless for ns to say jou will
enjoy an annual trip to Avoca during
fishing season. Dr. Capehart makes
all people who come in contact with
him enjoy themselves and has taken
special pains to be accommodating

mmiMr BBRRQBGKS & EG,
SAILMAKERS.EDENTON, December 23. Southampton to JSew. Orleans, com- -

i i u r-- t tt: - m -
Canvas furnished atFactorv Prices. Old .ueht E. CITY, N.C.No paper issued next week. and 6old. Awnings and flags made to

Cnristmas is now upon us. Let
us do what we can to make it a jojous
and prosperous season to all.

With this issue, we wish our read
ers, one and all. a merry Christmas
and a nanny and prosperous New

a f

Year.

AT THE EXCELSIOR HOUSE,
GREEN FRONT, Main Street, Second Door South of A. T. Bush's corner,

CAjX BE FO UjYD

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Ales, etc.,
the best for theverv lowest cash prices and in quantities sufficient for any demand.

Cool Beer on Draught; also Bottle Goods of the best grades.

Cigars and Tobacco ofbrandswell established.
&TThis establishment is entirelv new and constructed with an eye to th

convenience of the trade. I invite competition as to the quality of my stock and
the completeness of my structure. Give me a call.
Eden on, N. c. A. L. GREGORY, Proprietor.

The cultiration of sorg urn is grow-

ing to be a profitable industry in
North Carolina. Diversified crops is
what the State needs.

and pleasant to the Newspaper fra-

ternity.
The reason we take an interest in

the upbuilding of these resorts is;
they attract the attention of northern
people with means, who come down
to spend a few weeks of pleasure to
regain health, and great numbers of
them are attracted by our mild climate,
cheap lands and opportunities for
manufacturing enterprises, invest
their money, become permanent set-

tlers and are thereby aiding our peo-

ple. The aid that you extend will
not only be the means of giving you
a place where you may spend a few
day of recreation and pleasu.e, but
you will be aiding in development of
the entire State and especially the
Eastern section which without any
question needs the assistance of our
Newspapers more than any other
secton of North Carolina.

This coming spring Dr. Capehart
desires to arrange for a North Carolina
Editors excursion, and you may reat
assured of a pleasant time.. - I am confi-

dent of free transportation from your
home to Avoca and return and while at
Avoca you can have fresh fish 'of every
kind to feast upon, free of expense.

Yours very truly,
J. T. PATRICK.

gow, Scotland, with cargo 8,000 bales
cotton, 40,000 bushels of grain, loadsd
for Liverpool, came ashore on the night
of Dec. 1st, with officers and crew all
amounting to 31 persons. All were
saved by the use of the Breeches Buoy.

Signed, Malachi Corbel, Keeper.
:o:

Virginian: The following gentlemen
were registered at the Cotton Exchange
yesterday, (Tuesday): J. G. Williams,
of Edenton, X. C, and E. T. Norris, of
Baltimore.

FRESH BUTTER
Received Daily from the Dairy

Farm of V. R. Capehart.
35c a pound or 3 lbs for $1.

Cream furnished on short notice,
by leaving your orders at my bakery.

D. G--. BOND.

just Received
A fine line of caeks,

candies, oranges, figs,
apples, raisons, nuts,
groceries and other
goods which I will sell
cheap.

V. D. Jones.

Charlotte, this State, is said to be
deluged with tramps, who ktep the
women and children in a constant
state of fear and excitement.

Established 1874

Iron Front Brick Building,
The change in the Fisherman &

Farmer we are glad to say, has met
with a warmer reception than we had
hoped for it. We shall ever strive to
work for the interest of oar readers
and all we ask is a liberal support.

Dr. Puqh has retired from the
Editorial chair of the Windsor Public
Ledger, which position he has filled
with ability and evident satisfaction
to his readers since the establishment
of the paper. The doctor is an able
writer. 4JAKE'S" LETTER.

1ST. C.Edenton,
Groceries and Provisions, Tobacco, SnnfF

and Cigars, Furniture, Hardware and Crock-
ery. Salt, Lime, Hay and Coal.

IA Large Stock always in store, and, buving from first hands for cash, en-
ables me to make low prices to purchasers.

A good reliable energetic man to sell

Smith's Patent Novelty Force
Pump and Fire Extinguisher.

The best selling article in. the world. In-
dispensable to farmers and propertv
owners. Spleudid inducements to agents
with sole right to territory; circulars
free. Address, Fernando B. Smith. Can-
ton, O. Mention this paper.

Rockyhock, Dec. 20, 1887.

Editor Fisherman & Farmer.
Dear Sir: Allow me to congratulate

you on the great improvement of .your
very readable paper. May its future be
as bright as its Columns are interesting.
Would you allow me to make a sugges-
tion? Suppose you give one column of
your paper to the children. I am sure
that it would be much more', eagerly
read by them than by us older ones.' I
remember, just one year ago, that the
Enquirer loaned one of its columns to
the little ones just for a Christmas spell,

'Tis more blessed to give than to
receive. Remember this, reader, and
make glad the heart of some poor
mortal this winter, by seeing that they'
are properly provided for. Also see
that tby are cared for during the
Holidays. Let them not be forgotten.

Wrrn pleasure we note that the
Carteret Oyster, Fish and Game
Fair, held this week in the town of
Beaufort was in every way a success.
The exhibit was immense and has
never been equaled. The opening
address was delivered by Hon. C. R.
Thomas, Jr. Rev. E. M. Forbs, the
venerable Rector of St. Pauls P. : E.
church offered up an impressive

NEW

H. A.
GOODS.

BONDRICHLY, those who read this

BAKER & SON,
Coach. Makers,

Edenton, nC.
and then act; thev will find honorable
employment that will not take them
from their homes and families. The pro
fits are large and sure for every indusand I'll venture to say that it met with

more universal favor during those few
weeks than any other time of its history.

trious person, many have made and are
now making several hundred dollars a
a month. It is easv for auy one to make

Keeps constantly on hand a large j

assortment of j

HARDWARE and "CUTLERY, j

Nails and cotton Cards, white Lead,!
colored Paints, ruttV, 8 x 10 and 0 x 12

85 and upwards per dav. who is willingIf you desire to make your paper a sue
cess just get the young people interest wmmmto work. Either sex, young or old: capi
ed in it. ' A GOOD household newspaper tal not needed; we start you. Everything .1? if''r--

new. No special abilitv required; youprayer. Sorry we could not attend. wield a potent influence in shapeing the
reader, can do it as welt as anv one;destiny of the uprising generation.

The Roanoke News, in its last write to us at once for full particulars,
which we mail free. Address, StinsonI am glad to see that the Enquirer has

awaken from a spell of inactivity; hope & Co., Portland, Maine.
that it is now established upon a firm
basis.

Large quantities of produce is being
shipped every boat day from Rockyhock'
aureiy tne otr. unowam is getting ,a
large patronage from our section.. Our
boys find a ready market among its crew
for all of the 'possums, coons, squirrels

Glass, Keroasine Oil (red and white)
Linseed Ojl, JSpts. Terpentine, and Japan
Varnish.

lie keeps also quite an assortment of
Medicine Parous P. Pills, the best
medeciue in the world tor chills and
fevers. He has on 'hand a large lot of
Tinware, Brooms. Tubs, well and water
Buckets.

The best Butter and. Cheese, .Oranges
and Lemons, Applrs and Onions, baged
Hums and Elegant side meat, the very
best in town.

He has just, received two bags of
prime Coffee "Beautiful Bean," also
a nice lot of family Flour, in bbls. and
half bb!s. the best in the market. Call
and see.

Hats selling atco6tand below. Men's
and boy's calf Boots, men's' and wo-
men's Hoes at price below anything in
town of like quality.

Dry Goods at Cost.
75 pairs men's and boy's pants, wool.

Kentucky Jeans. Men's Coats and
over-coat- s.

Candvl cakes. Crackers, Tobacco, five
gross of Matches (put up in pickaxes of
twelve boxes) for 10c Needlea, 5 ceuts

and rabits which they are able to cap
ture. I am very sure that they have al- -

WOODARD HOUSE

J. L. Rogerson, Prop.
. This old and established hotel still of-

fers first-clas- s accommodations to the
traveling public.

Terms Reasonable.
Sample room for traveling salesmen,and
couveyances furnished when desired.

FRK HACK AT ALL TRAINS & STKAMEKS.

First-clas- s bar attached. The best
Imported and Domestic Liquors always
on hand. r

publication, contains the -- following :

"Senator Vance has introduced in
the Senate a bill to amend the civil
service act. It provides that the
commission shall have no power to
make any rule or regulation exclud-
ing any applicant for examination
and appointment by reason of age, or
dropping any. one from the. list of
eligibles because of time limitation.
It further provides that at the request
of any appointing officer of the gov-

ernment it shall be the duty of the
commission to send to him the names
of all who have been examined and
found competent from which to make
his selection. We hope this amend-
ment will be incorporated in the law,
as the commission now have more
power than they ought to have if the

ready realized, this season, about 50
or $75 from that source.

The young people of our community
are beginning to feel Christmas lurking
in their bones. Already the merry songs
and jovial pastimes Are beginning to be

The above firm having just received a
new supply of material, also increased
their force, wish to state that they ar
now prepared to do all kind of

Coach work
in the very latest and improved style at
prices to surprise everybody.

Before buvin a Buggy, wagon, cart
or a wheelbarrow, you should give
them atrial, you will save money. Ifyou have repairing of anv kind to do
they will suit you both in work and
price.
Horse shoeing done cheap and neat.

j sep!4-- y

BACK AGAIN !

The undersigned having returned to
Edeuton and opened thn same saloon ou
Main street as occupied last season, give
notic2 that they will keep a fresh sup-pl- v

of

Norfolk Oysters
on hand during the eutire season, which
will be seryed in any style desired

Stewed, Fried, on Hall
Shell or by Measure,

in any quantity and at very low prices.

shared among them. We expect a grand
time at Rockyhock Church next Sun
day. Our Sunday School is to partake
of a feast of good things, besides appro-
priate recitation will be delivered.

a paper Nos. 5 to 10 or 6 to 7, pins, pen
points, Fish hooks. Dressing combs Bar
bers combs, rubber, Harps Harmou- -Wishing you a merry Christmas, I am For Sale.

a. Splendid Tract ofLandyours, Jake. lcans, fur. cap, rsps. 22, 32 aud 33 pis-
tol cartragee, English Phoenix Millsprinciple or civil service reiorm is

right." Mustard, canLed Peaches, Tomatoes.containing about SCO Acres, of which,
-- :o:- U acres are in fjood condition for culti LIME AND GROUND ALITMN

vation. On this tract is a new two
storv Dwelling and a sufficiency of out

SALT CONSTANTLY ON
HAND.

All of the fre(uncr will be ;

Thanks, write again. Your sugges-
tion is a good one, and we would be
glad if the children would use a column
in each issue. We willingly extend it
to them. Ed.

:o:

THE FIRST WHITE SHAD.

houses. The land is well adapted to the
growing of corn, cotton and all kind
of truck products. It is situated on the
county road about 8i miles North of

sold at prices to suit the times. !

Anv one wishing to . invest in !Edenton and about 3 miles from Rocky
Hock wharf, where dailv boats stop en Real Estate, ailfl wil! nnrpWo f 'or paat favors and soliciting
route for Edenton and Franklin. Va.. x - lunner patronage, we ar Yours, &c.

On Friday last we received the
following letter from Commissioner
J. T. Patrick, which the Fisherman
& Farmer bids welcome, and cheer
fully join hands with Mr. Patrick in
the upbuilding of this resort.

Raleigh, N.C, Dec. 14th, 1887.

Editor Fisherman & Farmer.
Dear Sir: We are enabled

through the liberal disposition and
public spirit of Dr. W. R. Capehart,
of Avoca, to offer a few of our Edito

making close connection with trains Cciskic A-- Chamberlain.bound for Northern markets.
I will sell very cheap and make terms

The New Berne Journal, of the 15th,
says. Thos. Vail brought in the first
white shad a fine buck of the season,
Tuesday morning. He was captured
with a net near the railroad bridge and
sold to E. Whitman. The first of the

AXLE
GREASE

my stock, will sell entire btock
witli Store and Ware House and
retire from business.

Respectfully,
H. A. Bond,

Edenton, N. c.

easy.
For particulars, apply to

V. E. Felton,
. - Edenton N. CV '

season last year was brought in on the
3rd of December and in 1885 on the 21st

ISEMT IN THE WORLD.
It wearing quail tie are unurpaAed. actoailroutlasting two box e of any other brand. Trfrom AiUmal OUa, CTUET T1IK GENUINE.

. TOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY.

rial friends of this State a building ! day of December.


